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C03IMITTEE MEETING.
The State Cctnmiitee oi tho two

Harrisburg Republican Conventions
met la Philadelphia, lust Wednesday,
to prepare a way by which tho trcn-lAc- a

in the Republican party can b
overcome. The candidates of the
JIarrwburg convention, namely,
3ttaver, Bavrle, Davies, Greer, and
ZBrosias, were iu the city, aad aJ-Ues-

a communication to I Lie com-aui- tt

e statin' that they do not de-iii- e

to fctind in the way of tho kuc-es- s

of the Republican party, but
tasirc the ticket, to be submitted

to the-- teat that indicate tho popular
--will.

Afier considering tha communica-
tion. The commit too formulated
Ihsir prop;, si? io the Philadelphia
Republican State Convention people
in the following;

Pursuant to tbe resolution passed by the
Harrisburg CouvaiitiOD of Juno 21, author-
izing the Republican State Committee to

all honorable means to promote tar--

tuony in tha piny, tha said committee, act- -

ing in coi.juiicnca v. ita ins itrpnuucan
candidates on the Male ticket, respectfully
aubmits to the State CoiusailUe and candid-

ates of tba Independents tUu following
proposition .

First. Tha tickets beaded by James A.
Beaver and John Stewart respectively to
be submitted to a vote of the Republi-

can electors of the State at primaries as
hereinafter provided for.

Second. The selection of candidates to
h voted tor by tho Republican party in

November to ba submitted as aforesaid,
every Republican rlrctor constitutionally
and jua!ified to nomination.

Thiid. A State Convention it to be held,
to be constituted as recommended by the
Continental Hotel Conference, whereof
Wtartoa Bark.r was Chairman and Francis

.
. . ... ... .j .

excitement

; its cuoice to ue iiiuiia to tne is to be appointed
now in nomination or unlimited der-iu-chi- the Turkish aruiics.

as the Independent State Committee may j Well, if the war oil the
prefer. primaries or Convention ro- - j English, the tning the Turks

to in the Ion-goin- propositions to to do would be to get native Amer-b- e

ho'.d on or the Wednesday to ollicer ai'UlieS. The
in Aii. ut next, under regulations or

to be made i'j Agneir,
llsmpton L. and Francis U. Keeves,
not in conflict, however, with the acts of
Assembly regulating priuiary cluctions, and
tha cindidatrs receiving the highest popu-

lar vole or the votes ot a majority of the
members oi the Convention to receive the

kuport ol the party.
Kesolved. i'hat in tho opinion of the lie- - spirit Guiteau aud Gar-publica- n

Co.amittee the J iUe to happy,
aitions iuilv carry oui i A iorthe resolution iis.wt the llar.Uburg Spmtuahst tuat
Convention and that wu j SUO llUS the spirit
j thff State Committee to carry out in j world is in liud
gool iaiin ay ot lae lorogutng propo-itiu- ns

which may be accepted.
Fourth. A Stale Convention to ba

to be constituted as provided tor t v tlic
nt w rules uaopted by the hito Kcpuusican I

bttte Conveauon, to select candidates to
be vou.i for oy toe liepublicau pariy in
November ; provided, it such Lou'.eulion
J agreed to Convention shall not be
hald later than the VS'cane;day in !

Aligns!. !

R. solved. That the chuinoan of thu lie- - :

publican Stale Committee be directed to
lorvard an copy ot the proceedings
af this meeting, together nun Hie forego-it- :f

proposition to the Independent tute
Coii:initlee and candidate?. ;

Chairman Cooper forwarded the
resolutions to Chairman ;McKce, of
th committeo of the Independents.
Stewart, Junkin, Duff, and Merrick
of Philadelphia Republican State
Convention ticket were in the city ;

they a conference, anil without
professing to tpeak their com-
mittee expressed thtir disap
proval of the a presented by
the Cooper committee.

chairman of the Independ
ent committee acanowlodgoa tue !

of the Cooper committee reso
lution and announced that he
not Accept or reject the plan,
his committee had taken action on
the matter, wich it do before
junv df.va.

Out of couitesv, however, the In- -

iejendent candidates, Messrs Stew-
art, Duff, Ztlerrick, and Junkin,
dressed a letter to the candidates
Beaver, Rawle, Davies, Greer and
Broeiui. They are desirous of
party unity, and are anxious to co-
operate, to restoro peace and har-
mony to the Republican party, but
they do not believe any of the
propositions if accepted, will produce
harmony iu the partv, but on the
contiary would lead to wider divL-ions- .

To go before the people with
ticket would be to divide the

party ou the tickets. They are pre-
pared to yield all personal considera-
tion, and withdraw both, tickets, and
fledge themselves not to accept any sub-

sequent nomination by the proposed new
convention aud they hope the
Beaver ticket will apprcv s and accept
their proposal of witudrawal

Colontl :cjilcLael did
llC jOin in proposid to withdraw
both tickets and nominate a now tick-
et of new men. He rejects the Coop-
er Beaver proposals, because it is a
plain proposal to Beaver
and the abuses that called
the Independent movement into be-

ing. II declares that the Independ-
ent ticket was culled into being, as a
movement against "bossisiu, the
spoils system, and all the which
impair iiepabiicun usefulness". A
movement in of popular rule,
equal rights of all, national unity,
maintenance of tin public credit,
protection to and all piin-ciple-s

of truo Republicanism. He
declares, "that no other ticket now
iu the presents those issues."

Such is the situation that the
Committee meeting brought forth.
The situation is not. hard to coiupre
Lend. The Cooper ticket proposes

tickets shall be suoiuitted
to the votes of the Republican party
for nomination, and ttie ticket tliat
secures the majority vote shall be
the tickets to combat the Democrat-
ic tickets at the November election.

McKee, ticket proposes that
both the Cooper ticket, aud Uie Mc-fve- o

ticket withdraw, and an en
tirely new ticket be formed by a
convention elected under new rules,
and no candidate, on either one
of the present tickets b allowed to
be a for renoinination on
the new ticket the new ticket
formed of sew men shall be tho an

ticket to combat the Demo- -

vraJc Stele ticket in KoTeuiber.

Tax wheat crop in Kansas, is a
large one.

England has her own way in the
Egyptian country, by and by the
other powers will say something.

A coKaaEssMAX from Ohio, named
Batterworth, used such fool language
in a speech in Congress the other
day, that the ladies fled from the
place.

Tee McEee Republicans, there
can be no peace unless is an
entirely new State ticket nominated,
from ni?u that are not on either of
the tickets.

Gr.EAT prevails at Far-ke- r
city on account of the fail-

ure of tha Porker Savings Bank. Its
owes 109,0CM, and has only $3i),00
to pay it with.

Ix R JSbia a passenger train of cars
ran oS the track, last Thursday,
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j whereby ISO parsons were killed.
l i persons were on the train at tho

time of the accident
A versa Democrat in the recent

S'.ata convention, 6aid that the di-

visions in the rauks of tha Democ-
racy, is because of the quarrels of the
old men in the party, and now the
old men are Hour, and everybody is
unhappy.

A Me. John Miller, a resectable
! and rich widow, of Washington Pa.,
married a negro porter- - a few days
ago. I he wouiau s relatives had her
arrested, and by dae process of Lvw
bho was declai'ed insane and sent to
an insane asylum.

The Cooper Republicans say, they

th. ii.,vr n.l ir.rf t,vt..r
to the Republican party for iioiuiwv
tion, and whichever ticket is nouiin- -

t.I. l.v !t i.i;..rit-- . t.. f tl. ,virf. i- v.v v " i.t. J J J J ) I

amil! be the Republican Suite ticket.
Place ! Peace ! Peace ! s:iys, Coop

er, we ii leave tue two tictets to a
vote. .Peace: Peace! Peace! m3"McKce, but not iu that wuv.

.i eI a a 1
. uum iics-ci- s uui oi iub jieiu, u ue-.-

; ticket, a UoW convention, aud then !

we can march as a united party to j

;

i i, i rijnea mat. iUi:uster iicw i

Engii.-.h-ca- u circumvent all creation,
except the Yankee of North America. I

Ix cities where the Spiritualists
have circles they chiiui to liave heard
from Guite.u. The trouble with the
Spiritualists is th;it they do not agree,
tu to the state in which tho assassin
is. A PLil.;delphLi Spkitualibt sa3-s-

,

tuat hhe has luiormaciou from cue

tiiat he litis cii&covered that his m--

spration theory is all wrong.
Shui-l- u tho English, and other

people from across tiie Bea coutruct
a calllU across Centnil America from
tn Atla;U;c t0 tue LMliia Q ' t
tha nrst "PP--afan- ce of danger from
tho people of Central or South
America; an English ileet will close
the canal to travel and commerce,
and take possession with their naval
force, of ail the adjacent towu.--s aud
forts, under the plea of protectiu;
tue mljuis in riUgusuutcii, anu uie
commerce of other nations, just as
they done with the Suez canal and
Egypt.

The Italians of a Philadelphia
iauiouc cnurcn, neid a pic nic on
their church ground, for tbe jiurpo.se
oi raising tunas tor building purpos
es. Thev have ten thousand dollars
in the treasury but they want twenty-
live thousand dollars. TUey bejau
the pic-ni- c at 'J o'clock in tho morn
ing, and closed it at 8 o'clock iu the
evening. They had an orchestra of
sii suiag instruments that furnish-
ed music for the dance that was kept
up all day. Ail kinds of enables
were sold to the hungry. Twenty-fiv- e

cts admission fee to the grounds
was charged. Thev-- go ' one better
than Protestants on Festivals.

co.vsTircTio.VAL I'uommriox,
A series of public nicetinss in the inter

est of Constitutional Prohibition will be
held in Juniata County, at the following
places.
i'ort Eoyal, Friday evening, August 4.
Spruce llill, Saturday evening, August 5.
Last H'aterlord, Sunday eveniug, August 6.
Waterloo, Monday evening, August 7.
McCoyaville, Tuesday evening, August 8.
Johnstown, Wednesday evening, August 9.
I'a'tcrson, Thursday evening, August 10.
ilcAlisteisTilJe, Friday evening, August 11.
KU htieid, Saturday evening, August VI.
ThompsontoH D, Sunday evening August 13.
MUHiulown, Monday evening, August It.
MilHintowu, Tuesday August lo.

These meetings nil! commence at ball
last seven o'clock, F. 11.

At each meeting held in the county, an
auxiliary Constitutional Amendment Asso
ciation, ill be loiuitJ, aud addresses fiV
iivered, by a represuu'ative of thoS'.ilc
soc,iaiion, and miners. Tliose who favor a
couliuuancu oi the liquor trallic and license
system, are invited to attend all these
meetings, and to those who ato opposed to
thu prohibition o( the manufacture or sale
of intoxicating liquors, except lor legiti-

mate purposes, a reasonable amount ol time
will be given to deteud their cause. Turn
out! Everybody! irrespective of sex, race,
party, or denomination, and hear tha dis
cussions.

At each meeting, delegates will be elect-
ed lo atteud tha Convention, to be held at
MilUintown August 15.

Will tba ministers of all denominations,
and all others in the couuty, who are inter-
ested, please make tborougaaunouueement
ot the time of all the above stated meetings
and lend yoar aid aud lnlluonce to nuke all
a success ?

By order of
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

X. 13. Cut this article of announcement
out, and preserve it for reference.

It has been decided by tbe authori-
ties

a
ot Mabouey City to get rid of the

surplus Hungarian population, who
are crowded into basements, cellars
aud stables, wherever tbey can God
quarters. Notice has been served on
tourteen owuers of properties to clear
their premises of the uuisanoe within
twenty-fou- r hours. Tbose who refuse
to comply with tbe orders are snbjeot
to a nue or. twenty aoiiars.

Invalid wiics and mothers quickly re a
stored to health by using Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A true tcnic.

Ctalaetc Pork Butchera.
San Franclaco Chronicle.

"Yes, sir, we bars to buy all our
pork in Chinatown-- " replied promin-
ent pork packer and retailer recently
to the inquiry made by a reporter
whether all tho pork eaten in this city
was sold by Chinese.

"You don't mean to say that all
pork butchers are obliged to go to
Chinatown to obtain a supply of meat
for their customers 1"

"Yes, I do. Every pound of fresb
pork sold in this city comes from Chi-

natown. We csu'i get it elsewhere.
You're a reporter, ain't you?"

"Yes."
"Well, I want you to tell the whole

truth about this business of ours. It
is not properly understood by the peo-

ple. A wrong idea has been given out
relative to our trade, and we wish tbe
Chronicle would correct it. Tbe pa-

pers Lave spread tbe impression that
Cbinameo deal io live bogs, and con-

trol tbe market in Butcbertowo. This
is not the csso, as I will explain to
you."

"Why, where do tbe Chinese get tbe
hogs!"

"Tbejr buy them in tbe slaughter-
houses of white men. You never see
a t'bioaman handling a drove of bogs
at tbe ears or steam-boat- s, fie never
gets bis hands upon a hog until it is
killed, when tbe porker passes into his
possession and remains there until we
white dealers go after it in Chinatown."

"Please explain more fully."
'The jobber sells bis drove of bogs

to one of the principal hog slaughter-
ers in Butcbertown. Tbey are allow- -

ed to rest and recover after their jour
e5 f ,he country and then sold to

tb8, CU,uamCD. "bo k" dre" ,heuJ
and haul them off to Sacramento and
Dupont streets, where they are dump
ed down in a pile nutil rapidly cut up.
Here tbey are uivided. Ooe portion is
Dreerved for the Chinese trade and tbe
remaiuder is taken into back yards, up
Biaui luuiur vi vctiaia iu w iu v v

, . ., . ff fnr c. , ,La l:,
i

1 I ,
d ki j M(j fc d,

vour own pork, as dealers in beef and
mutton do?

'Because wo cannot compete with
John Chinamen. We want that por-
tion of the bogs which John does

care about keeping' for
hoiac supply. We obtain tbe bams,
sides and loins that's all. The rest
is kept to feed tbe thousands of vora- -

ctous pork eaters in Chinatown. A
Chinese will not ouy porn, unless it is
warm and sott, with some of the animal
beat iu it. He does not want it hard
and firm, liko this one wa are cuttiog
up. No, sir; Jcbn wants his meat
warm and flabby; hence the carcass
must be taken to Chinatown to be cut
up as soon as killed. There tbe head,
shoulders, breast, feet and offal are cut
off and sold to Chinese custoums. Tbe
hind quarters are carried up stairs or
down stairs and bung up t- - oool. We
send our men to Chinatown at 5 A. M.
and 5 P. M. to buy pork for the supply
of our whits customers."

"Is not tbe idea of eating meat
which bas cooled in filthy, close dens
and smoky yards of Cbiuatowa very re-

pulsive to people of sensative tastes?"
"Ves, I have no doubt it is; but

people who eat pork must shut thnir
eyes to the fact that it comes from the
heart of Chinatown. We pork dealers
don't like it, but wc caucot belp our-

selves. Wo get two white men to en-

gage in tbe business in Butcbertown,
and all agreed uot to patronize the
Chinese. They tried it a short time
and gave it up, and we had to go back
to tbo Chinese arjaia."

What caused their failure ?"
"They could not distoso of tbe re--

fnso and offal, which is cash to the
Cbinaman. He sells everything; noth-

ing is wasted. He gets the same price
for shoulders as would be paid for bams.
The bead, feet, gut fat and entrails are
all good to John. Uur white people
will not buy anything except loin, ten-
derloin or chops. The bams and sides
we cure at oar packing-bouses- . There
you see that poor woman with the rag-
ged dress and threadbare shawl ; she
would turn up ber nose at a shoulder
or a pig's bead. She prefers to pay
twenty oects a pound for a tenderloin.
No, sir; our people have been educat-
ed to demand tbe best part of tbe bog
or nothing. We could not sell that
wbioh tbe Cbinaman eats and prefers."

GENERAL. ITEMS.
Tbe Puiladolpbia and Reading rail-

road company is placing safety switch
lights at all the switches along its
maiu line.

The time for boys to eat wild par-
snips and die bas lully arrived. Three
pt them tried it iu Lehigh last week,
aud two of them succceded ia becoming
little corpses.

Tbe umciai reports of persons killed
and injured ou tne steam railroads in
Pennsylvania during 1SS1 show 00 1

killed and l,b4'J injured. Tbe Pcun-ejlvau- ia

Railroad earried 9,077,714
passengers, of whom only 8 were killed
and 59 injured. The total from this
road was "All killed and 878 injured;
ot these 10 were killed and 80 injured
from causes beyond their own control,
while 191 were killed and 798 injured
through their own misconduct or care-

lessness. The Philadelphia, Wilming-

ton & Baltimore road injured only 2
passengers, but the killed among tbe
employes and others numbered iU and
tbe injured 19.

A eon of a farmer of Marhamcburch
baa been admitted into Stratton Hos-

pital suffering from severe injuries in-

flicted upon him by an owl. A pair of
owls bad made their home in an elm
tree, acd as "tbey made raids on the
farmer's chickens to supply tbe wants
of a numerous family of young owls,
one of the farmer's sons ascended tbe
tree and secured two of tbe young ones
and kept tbein for several days feeding
tbem by hand. He bad one of tbe
young owls in his band showing it to a
friend when ooe of tbe parent birds
suddenly pounced upon him and struck
him heavily on the bead. He drr-ppe-

tbe fledeioz and defended himself with
stick, but the owl renewed tbe stuck

and wounded the boy in tbe eye so ser-

iously that the sight bas been destroy
ed. Tbe father wbo witnessed tbe

immediately killed tbe two
young birds, whereupon the parent owl
attacked him and another of his sons,
inflictiog wounds in tba ceeks of botb.
Tbe farmer then went for bis gun, nt
owl escaped.

To strengthen and build op the system,
trial will convince you that Brown's Iron

Bitters is the best medicine made.
Sbscribs for tue Sentinel an4gejvtk - tn. J

GENERAL. ITEMS.
Tha receipts of the Custom Bouse a

Laredo, hare been increased 300 per cent,
since tba advent of tbe railroad.

John L. Gundeker, a schoolmaster
of Wayne eounty, In attempting to
chastise a girl, was set upon by the
boys of the school, who literally strip
ped him.
.The four "rustlers" wbo bound and gag-

ed Mason, a storekeeper near MesilU IV. M.(
recently, robbing bis store of all they could
carry, were overtaken by a Mexican posse
and strangled. Tbey were all Americans,
but their names are unknown.

Fourteen ladies of Perry. N. Y.,
have notified the assessors to place
them on tbe tax roll as owners of per-
sonal property, so that tbey may vote
at tbe uext school election.

Captain Sohu II. Hoe, of Boston
speut $10,000 in preparing tba skele-ta- u

of a great whale for exhibition ;

but, just as the work was completed,
spontaneous combustion destroyed
everything- - except a few of tbe larger
bones.

Eight corpses have been recovered
from tbe buildings wrecked by tbe cy-

clone at Texarkana. Arkansas Colon-

el May Geld, Fred Soiitb, Johnnie May,
and others whose names bave not been
learned. More are wounded seriously
and will probably die. Great erowds
of excited people are around. There
are only 7 or 8 more bodies in tbe ruius.

Belle Lipseombe, a eolored woman
finding that her child bad the small-
pox, threw it into a well near Lynch-
burg, Virginia, a few days ago, and
then fled to tbe woods. Tbe infant's
body was found on Thursday and tbe
mother captured ou Friday nigbt. The
woman bad the small-po- x herself, hav-

ing contracted it from ber murdered
child

Towns and cities that draw their
chief water suimjIv, from tho Svliiiyl- -

kiil river were greatly excited last
week over the ft that fish by the
thousand in the liver died of some
unknown cause. The people be-

lieve that t'ttj tisu were killed by poi-so- u

in the w;itr, and as many people
drink Schuylkill water the conster-
nation utnong the inhabitants can
well ba im tgitieiL Chemical analy-
sis of tho Water revealed 110 poison,
and tho people feul better over the
r port thut the fish must have died
of something th-- prison.

The question that is quietly prob- -

ing the l)eiu:rray is. "If the Cooper
Beaver ticket, is withdrawn, who are
the men that wil! fioin tho new unit- -

el Republican ticket, and who will
be tho new Ckuirman of tho State
Committee '."
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STRENGTH
to vigorously push business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do s dsy's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can bo relieved and re
stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, wljich kept me in bed sis
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitten and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
sad am rapidly improving.

C. Decxia.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS it
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, lic

tonic It enriches the blood, gives
new life to th muscle and ton
to the nerves. j

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Governor.

Gm. James A. Bsaveb.

for Judgt efthi Suprtnu Court,
Wa. Btxav Kawlt.
For Lint. Governor,

W. T. Davies,
For Sec'y of Internal JlJ'uirs,

Jous M. Gbxec.
For CoHfreMsman-al-larg-

Mia riot Brosivs.

Governor.
John Stkwabt.

Fur Judge of the Snprtme courl.
Ukoeos Jcskiv.

For Lioutenant Governor.
Col. Levi Bisd Dcrr.

For See's of Internal .iffair:
Majob Geo. W. Meeeick.

For Congretimun'ot-lergt- .

Col. William McMichael.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
dilor Sentinel and Republican t would

announce I). S. Laud is, l Fayette town-
ship as a caudidate lor the olhce of Sheriff.
Ur. Laud is is a young luau of good habits,
and is abundantly qualified to till tbe posi-
tion of Sheriif. 11 is father and grand-lath-

were citizens in Juuut.i before him.
lie is an earnest Republican. Uo speaks
both, tbe English, and German languages,
which in Juniata county, is a matter ot im-
portance aud satisfaction to both otticer
and people.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Tbe peo-

ple ol Juuiatj, will bucalled upon to choose
a suitable person to fill the office of Regis-
ter and Uecordt-- r at the election in Novem-
ber. Allow us to present tbe nuiu of S. B.
Caveuy, of Patterson as a candidate for the
Republican nomination. Mr. Caveny is well
known as a gentleman of lulegrity, possess-
ing every qualitkatiou reomste lor tho effi
cient dischargo ol the ollicc, and if nomin
ated ill be a strong candidate.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Allow

me to announce the name of S. I. Whar-
ton of Sprnce Hill as a Citudidate for the of
fice of Register and Ki'CordtT, subject to
Republican iiii;t.. Mr. Wharton is a
young man oi good busiuuss qiiaiiltcations
and it elected, would make an obliging and
ellicieut vlticcr.

MILFORD.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and RepnblicauVWnyc

announce M.yor J. 1. IIowmi., of Spruce
Hill, as a candidate lor the ollice ofAsMMu-bl- y,

subject Republican uxagr. The
Major is a representative man ot iho people,
was a good soldier, would bo a strong can-
didate and, if elected a sal aad prudent
legislator.

BKALE.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican I would

present Henry Anker, of Walkvr township,
to tho Republicans ot Juaiata countr, as a
suitable candidate, fur the nfl'me of Jury
CoiniuiMiouer. Mr. Aucker is a good Re
publican, but slill not so blind a party nian
as touo injustice :u tlis rautiou of men for
tje jury wheel.

WALKER.

Legal A'olices.

Administrator' Xotlce.
Eitait of Eltzabflh Fi'her, deceaned.
ETTKKS of Administration ou the

Elizibctb Fish-.-r- , late oi Beale
towuship, JiiniaM county, l a., deceased,
have been granted to the nudersignod, to
whom all persons indebtid to said estate
are requested to nuke piyuirnt, those
having claims or demands, ill n:ske kuown
the same without delav- -

JOU. KALFFMAN,
July 12, Administrator.

Huntingdon Pa.,

Adniiiiistrator's Xotice.
Estate of Oliver F. Kolherman, deceased,

LETTERS of Administration on the
P. Kotherman, late ol Mon-

roe township, Juuiata county, Pa., deceas-
ed, have been granted to tho undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make aud those
having claims or demands will uiaku kuuwu
the same w ithout delay.

U.W.SMITH,
Administrator.

July 11, IS?::. Thouipsontpwu Pa.,

ORMUXS' COUKT SALE.
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of silc issncd out of
the Orphan a Court ol Juniata county, Pa.,
nu iu me oirccica, win lie exposed to pub-

lic sale, ou the premises, one-hal- f mile north
ol Oakland Mills, 10 Fayette township, Ju-
niata couuty, at one o'clock p. ni., on

SATURDAY AUGUST 26th, 1882.
All that certain

Messuage, Plantation and
Tract of Laud,

In Fayette township, Juniata county, Pa.,
bounded by lands of Isaac Shellcnberger,
David Smith, Reuben Leonard, J. A. aud
J. C. Pines, and John Auker, containing

115VCJRES,
More or less, and having thereon erected a

ST0SE DWELLLNG HOUSE,
IVew liank Jtarn, AVaon

Shed,
And other all of which are
cleared except live acres. Tbe land is in
tint highest state of cultivation, good water
on tho premises, and excellent Iruit.

No. 2. A Tract of Woodland,
Situate in Fermanagh township, bounded
by lands of David Wolfgang, II. Zook and
Clifford Singer, containing
TO Acres aud SO Perches,

More or less.
TEKMS or SALE : One-fourt- h tbe pnr-chaa-

money to be paid on confirmation
of sale by the court ; one fourth on tbe 1st
day of AprilA. 1) 1881, when deed will be
delivered and possession given ; one fourth
on the first ot April A. D. 1SS1, with inter-
est from April 1st, 1883; one-four- tb on th
1st day of April, A. D. 1885, with interest
from April 1st 1883, two last payments to
be secured by judgement.

LEWIS DEGAN,
Administrator of Henry II. Brubaker.

Jnne 21, 1882.

The GREAT GERMAN INVIGORATOR
is the only specific for impotency, nervous
debility, universal lassitude, brgetfulness,
pain in tbe back or sides, no matter how
shattered the system may be from excesses
of any kind, the Great German Remedy
will restore the lost functions and securs
health aud happiness. $1.00 per box, six
boxes for $5.00. Sold by all druggists.
Sent on receipt of price, postage paid, by
F. J. CUENEV, Toledo, Ohio, sola agent
for the United States. Circulars and testi- -

j tuonlals sent frco.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
j It contains more, aud a greater variety of
j good and nseful reading matter than uny
j otU-.- County paper.

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

UN GRAINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OK THE SOUTHWEST CORSES Or

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFrLI.VroiYJ, PA.,

BAB JUST RECEIVED

All tbo above enumerated articles.
anil till other things that may

bo found in a

CARPET 1 1TOITIIRE STOBE,

AT PIUUES

mom COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-CIa- !s House- -

Furnisliing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLLXTUWX, . . PE.Y.YA.

Hew Advertisements.

$500 Reward!

0VE8 A MILLION

& or
Por. Gsix- -

VETTt'S

FRENCH

iitliiBy Pads

1 g&J wen
Have

sold
already

io this
country and in
France ; every
one of which
baa given per-

fect satisfaction
and his per-lcr- u

ed euro
every tiiuu u.u nsid according to direc-tio-

We now say to the afflicted and
doubling ones that we will pay the above
reward for a single ca.e of

LAME 13ACK:
That the Fad fails to curu. This Great
Remedy will positively aud fhbmaxextly
care Luinbag, Lam Back, Sciatica, Gravel,

j Diabetes, Dropsy, Bridal's Disease of the
Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of the
Cnue, InUaiiMiii.3 of the Kidneys, Catarrh
of th llladdi-r-, High-Color- Trine, Fain
in Ike Bad, Side or Loins, ferrous Weak
ness, aud iw fa' t all disorders of the Blad-

der aud Criuary Organs, whether contract-
ed by private diseas or otherwise.

LADIES, if yon are suffering from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrhixa, or any dis-

ease ol tint Kiduvys, Bladder, or Urinary
Organs,

t or CIS BE C I'll ED !

j Without swallowing nauseous mediciues.
by simply weaiing

I'RoF. OCILMETTE'S

FEEiiCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH Cl'KES BT ADSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for PROF. G L1L- - !

IIETTE'S FRENCH KIDXET PAD, and
tukx no other. II has nut got it, send
$2.00 ai.d you will receive the Pad by return
mail.

TtsTl.MoNIALS PROM TUK PEOPLE.

Jiimik Bucuanax, lawyer, Toledo. Ohia,
s.iys:Uue of Prof. Guiliuelte'a French
Kidney l' ids cured me o! Lumbago iu three
weeks' time. U y casa had been civeu liu

j by tho bel Doctor as iucurable. Durii g
an iuis nine i suiiereu untoia a jony auu paid
out largii sums ot mouev."

,

.n,'.i.,iuuw),o.,.aj:'I suti'im-- tor '.lirea years with Sciatica aud
Kidney Disca.se, and otti-- had to go about
on crutches. I was entirely acd perma-
nently cured alter Kearing Frof. (iuiliuutte's
French (Cidury Pad four weeks."

'o.i:ire K. C. ScorT.Sylvania.O., writes:
i nave neen a "rea: siitlernr tor la vears

with Brixht-- Disease of the Kidneys.
"

For J

weei;s l a lime I was unsble to get out of1
bid ; took barrels ot medicine, but thev
g v me only temporary relief. 1 wor two
of Frr. Ouiluuatte'a Kidney fds six weeks,
aud I now know I am entirely cured."

Mas. Uklex Jixom:, Toledo, O., says :
" For years 1 have been cenlinrd, a "great
part at the time to my bed, with Lvucor-rho;- a

and femalu weakness. I wore cuu of
Guilmettu's Kidney Pads aud was cured is
ono month."

II. B. Geric.v, Wlilesaleiricer, Findlay,
O., writes: "1 sufVered lor 2--i years with
lame, back and in three weeks was perma-
nently cured by wearing one of Frol. Uml-metlo- 's

Kidney Pads."
II. F. KtLKsLiMi, M.D., Druggist, Logans- -

port, Ind., when vending in an. order for
Ividney Pads, writes : 1 wore one of the
tirst ones we had aniici receive 1 more beii-el- lt

Irolu it til in any thing 1 ever Uscti. l.l
tact the Pails givo better general Mtisfac-tio- n

than aiiy Kidr.y rjuiedy w ever sold."
KaT ii. SuoEMAKEC. Dri:,' :T. I in r. ill.!

Mo., write: " We are working up a lively i

trade in your Pails, a:id a.-- hearin; of good
'

,lessiiis iroi iiiclu every day
j

.

I'rr. Frc uch Liver Tad
Will positively ct:r Fovoraud Jg Je, Dumb
Ajtue, Ague take. Bilious Fnver, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, aud all dise:iss of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.00 by mail.

,

Si-u- d for Prof. Guilmvtta's Trjatisa on tbe
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

FIIE.ICII PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

ROBBED graves are annually
robbed of their victims, lives prolonged,
bappiurss aad health restored by. the use !

tha great

GEEMAN INVIGOKATOE,
which positively enres liupoteucy (Causod
by excesses of any kind), Saminal Weak-
ness, and ail disnasee that follow as a se-

quence of e, as loss of energy,
loss of memory, uuiversal lassitude, pain lu
ta back, dimness of vision, pre mature old
ago, and many olhar diseases that lead t

j

j

insanity or consuutptioa and a premature
grav.

Scad lor circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The Jnt ijrorator sold at
SI per box, or six boxes tor 55, by all drug-
gists, or will bo sent tree by mail, securely
scaled, on receipt of price, by addressing

1 J. dlESEY. Druggist,
l!7 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for thu United States.
M irch !, 1J.

Wholesale and retail by L. Backs 4. Co.,
Druggists, aliUliatown, Pa.

JUKI ATA VALLEY MINK,
OrMIFFLISTOWT, PA,

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyidually Liable.
J. HZYIS POMEROY, Prtndent.

T. VAX IRWIN, CatAirr

Disectois:
J. 'evin Pemcroy, Joseph Kolhrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bousall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomery,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Jfevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip X. Kepner, Annie M. Shell v.
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwia,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtx.
L. K. Atkmsoa, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsai!, T. V. Irwin,
ftoah liertaler, t. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder. John Hertxler.

SJ-- interest allowed at tne rate ol Z per
cent, on 6 months certificate?, 3 percent, on
12 mouths certificates.

jan23, lSTO-- tf

CACTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againa

upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townsnip, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shell v
Wm Brauthotfer A 11 Kurt's
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Knrts S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benncr
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
(i W Smith John L Anker
S J Kurtx J B Gar ber
Henry Auker S M Kaatlman
Lucien Dunn J F Dcttra
J W Hostctler David Hunbcrger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob lluoi, s. Levi K Mjers a

"ov 9,

Travelers7 Guide.

pemsylvakiabaileoad;
TIME-TAB- LE

On and after ST ondar Junes
that stop at Miftlin a ill" run as follow,."1

EASTWARD.
Mirrux Accommodates leaves y ..

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping
lions between Jliffiln and liarnsbo"
it vm liiui isuurg at o Z'J ft. ni

JoSTOwa Exrasss leaves altocna
7.30 a. m., and stoi pinr at ill ..."

niiiuDs Dawa Aiiuoni and .
reaches JlitHin .T"1.at 10.43 a. m
12.40 p. M., aud arrives in rwiadclrLiV?.5.05 p. m. h

Jl ui Team haves Pitlsbure da.K-7.3-

a ,n A.toona at 2.i. p.
ping at all regular stations nrrires at toW
at i-J- p. ru., Harrisburg 7.30 p. a,
delphia 2.55 a. m. '

Mall Express leaves
Alt -- "ri Tyrone 7 ifpV"
in gdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown L.

M 'nu
tlin 4.5 p m s Harrisburg 1 1 l.j"V, . uJ",'"
delphU25op.j.

WESTWARD.
MirrLif Accommodvtios leave, M.,

risburg daily at 10.15 ,. m.,ln,,
all stations, arrives at Mltum at 12. ij f"

Mail Team leaves l liiladlphia I
1.W a. u... Harrisburg 11.15 a m. m'h1

Miillin and Altoona reaches Altoona Tp. m., Pittsburg 8.5U p. ui.
Mirrus Accommodation leave, ir.rpi

burg daily except Snnday at 5.io p m jtopping at all stations, arrives at Mi',. ..
i .lit p. ui.

raciUc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 iip ni ; Harrisburg S 00 a m ; Dunc.nnoi,
i3a m; J.cwport 4 IS am; MufliaJoi:
ni ; Lewistown 5 25 a ih ; .McVeytowa iin; Jlt.Ln.on 6l9m. lbiUtiaxilin
4o a m ; Petersburg 7 l a Ui ; Spruce Crt. k7 a hi; Tyronu 7 :ll a m ; Ucll's Vii',
7 Mii ui ; Altoona 8 i , . pittsll
I j p m. "

Fast Line leav.:s Philailelphw at U
ni; llarrisburir 3 15 tui: Miftl.n a t .

j.Lwisfown 4 iJp n. ; Huntingdon C (iO pitt!
i yroD iu p it ; Altoona 1 20 n s. v,
targ 1 1 8( p m. ' "

LEWISTOWN MVISItiN.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil

roy at o 35 a iu. 10 00 a m, J 5 p ui rSnnbury at 7 0-- a iu. 1 25 u m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fr.,n

Milroy at ! 10 1 50a ni, pm, 4 50 p in ; truniSuubury at 10 2' a m, 4 l!iln.
TYRONE DIVISlo.X.

Trains ' leave Tyrwuo tor Bellcfjnte a. ,1
Lock Haven at 8 30 a in, 7 30 p ui. LoanTyrone for Curwmuml! aud Clearfield at
c ov a iu, l ot p ui.

J rains leave Tvrone lur W.,
. ...... j s uruuee aa'i atoti at St a
ui aud '4 ) p iu.

Train arriv at Tyrone front K.Hcfuat,,
aud Lock Haven at 7 SO a ui, aud t t, m

Trains arrive nt Tvron from Cur.rrni-vill- e

and Clearfield at 7 21 a iu. and 4 id b u
i.mii irmeai i vrone iroui Sco.ia H .

ri"r Hark itnd Pennsylvania Farasua 1
aU D, l - p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arritnsement r Psssruger Trains.

JtT Jtirh, 13i
Tri teste Htrriiburg fvtiotr :

For New York via Allenturrn, at 7 S uand 1 4rt p. ni.
r or .iw i urn v.a rU!i::diphia and "B..u

oroUK UOUW, - o 9i J a i, and I fip m.
For PhiladelpLia, Ht J i', t :uu, 1 Uand 4 (HJ p ui.
For Keaiiii at 5 2t). G 2j , 7 , 9 ii a nt

1 43. 4 W and l oO d m.
For Pottsvilla at i ,, 7 io, J jjy a

"""J " P. ni. and via Schuviii.! t,
Snsquehanna rir;:nch at 2 4 u m. Fwr
Auburn. 8 10 a ui.

For Al.'enton n t i J, 7 in, a m. I iaad 4 0U p ni.
The7o(J am, and 145 p m trains hare

through cars for X.w rrk via AUa.
town.

scsD.tr s.
For Allcntown snd way statifba nliMinm
For Kc.i.lniL'. I'hila Uli hi i

at j 2l a m and 1 4i p sa.
Trains for orruia.-s- ; lea,t a fnUt'tt :

Leave Hew York via Ailontowa at i " a m
1 U0 and o M p iu. '

l.eave ,ork via"Bond ll.-o-.k Ei?and Phnadelphii 7 4a a m, 1 W, 4 W ai.4
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arrivu.x al
Harrisburg 1 60, S Z t p. aa4

12 10 and U 40 a in.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 4 a ui., 4
a 60 and 7 t5 p m.
Leave Pottsvill. at 6 00, 9 0 a. m. and 4 i

p m.
Leave Keauing at 4 50, 7 SO, 1 1 i s

1 17, 15, 7 5i aud 10 26 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and iu.ja-han- na

Branch, 8 li a m. and 4 10 pm.
Leave Alleutown at 6 U0, 9 40 a ni., 12 li,

4 30 aud U 05 p ni.
si'yo.irs.

Leave New York via Allentowa, at t 4 p.
in. Philadelphia at 7 35 p sa.

Leave Heading at 7 .10 a m and 10 .
Leave Alleutown at 9 05 p m

STEEI.TOX Kit A.XC If.
Leave IlAKRISBL'KG for Paton. Lank- -

iel, and Steeltou daily, except Sunday, 15,
640, 9 35 a m, 1 iand !t 40 pm ; dily, sx- -
cept Saturday aud Sunda v. 5 S p a, aad a
Saturday only, 4 45 and ti'lO. b io.

Kcturning, leav STEKLTO.V dailv,
Sunday, 610,7 00, 10CO, 1145 am.

2 10 and 10 10 pm ; dailv, excapl 3ata:dsy
and Sunday, G lo p m, 'and on Satwrdiy
only, 5 10 and 6 So p m.

C. (i. HANCOCK
General Patrr and Ticket Jitnt.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Complete Slock.

P. Is. CTRAYlIIIals,
ilcAasteiTillo, Ta.,

Has just returned from tbe Ex-tai-n t'ihea
w il h a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCER I EM, ajlEEXS WARS,

Hats & Cap3, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars Tobacco, A.c, Jtc.
Parties will find it greally to llisir advsa-tsg- n

to call and see my iorit and hear my
Pricee before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Eotirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate yu In almost svary

thing called for in a Store thia kind.

o.t.zi,tuF-- u

Valuable Heal Estate at Prirata
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale, a tract ofOne Hundred Acres, of l.nd mora or less,on which there is a large STOAE-DWELL-

J'.l,OLSE' in a""'1 repair and good
and out buildings u4 a

GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, th t
lower stories of which aro alone, and tha-thir-

frame, with three rua of good trench
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one w
iron wheel, and gearing nearly now through-
out, with excellent water power. Th)
land is good farm land, and in a good statu
ol cultivation. Tho mill has an xcellsnt
conntry trade.

This is s Ttry desirable property and i
situated one mile and one-tour- tb north-ws- st

of McAIisterville Juuuia Co., Pa., and wilt
bo sold on easy terms.

For further particulars plcsse call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAIisterville Pa.,or Jeramlah Lyons, Mifflintowu Pa., or
JohnE. Smith, Chester Springs, Che.tor
county Pa,

Subscribe for the StltUnci mIRtpnbhca,
paj:r that gives yon a grtator variety, any

selectiou ot rcjding matter than and
other jnpvr ia tuo JunUta Valiev.


